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EiroKT or Copi*b«. — I'ti# Bulletin lifts

Ibe fi»llowinjt in this connection :

Tbo Regular, which cleared for Boston
on the 8l»t, took 0,604 sack* of copper
ore. On the 17th, the Windward left,
Ukins 465 packages of copper ore, fur
New York. Indeed, a ship acldmu Mills
how 6*r New York, Boston or England,
(hat ahe does not take more or less cop-
per. There is reason to believe that not
long hence copper will he the second
mineral interest in our State. Copper
ore sella in Boston at the present time at
66 per 1 per cent.; that is, if ore aa-avs
SO per cent., it is worth in Boston $120
per ton. It is purchased just as it is
shipped fioin here. English houses are
also bidding for this ore in our maiket,
Sad are ready to buy ft by the assay,
ildaaweea ran also lie obtained on it as
follows! 60 per cent, if shipped to Bos-
Ion or 60 per cent, is offered by agents
of the Swansea Works, if shipped to that
port 1} per cent, interest per month is
Charged on Boston shipments, and less
than half that rate on Swansea shipments.
'The cost of taking ore from the mines
Varies; me of the Calaverax companies
estimate it at $2 50 per ton. It costs
this company $5 60 to wagon it to Stock-
ton, $1 60 per too from Stockton to this
City, and $11 per ton to Swansea, or $9
per ton tn Boston. Sacks, commissions,
essays, forwarding, insurance, etc., can
ha counted at $8 per too. This makes
•4b» /aw# >*4s'> J/i Itas
Swansea $28 30 —thus giving a large
profit on average ore, say 18 or 20 per
vent.

« a »a -

Loxotvirr.—The Pacific, of Mizatlan,

t'ive* an account of one Pedro Bustamen
i, now living in the town of Agu« Call-

<enta, at the advanced age of 129 years,
fcnd likely to live several lustres inure,
fcedro has Seen married three times, and
tiaa beean living with his third wife, who
Is 60 years old, 32 years. lie has 23
children, eleven of whom are living,
seven being married to the first familes
in the Republic. One daughter named
Magdalena, who resides in Concordia,
has attained the age of 75 years. The
a£ed patriarch labors at field work with
baa peons, inciting them to additional
efforts by bis example. He yet rides a
horse rctnirkahlv well, sod displays as'
much agility afid activity when in the
paddle as the best vaquern of tin in all.
S* a pedestrian he is noted far nnd wide,
•nd in a race with “any other man," be
he old or young, lie is said lu be sure of
Winning.

VaLiasci: Car. —For some days last
week tlie servant in a family in this city
discovered each morning at the hack door
of tlie house a number of apples. Mie
was puzzled to account for the circutu
stance, until a neighbor discovered a cat
tiringiog an apple by the stem and de-
positing it at tlie door, and then going
away and repealing the operation. On
Saturday morning, tlie Major, who is the
owner of the animal, invaluableasa purr-
error, discovered thirteen pears and an
apple, the result of the previous nignfs
foraging of puss. Of strict integrity, our
fri-nd invest rated the case, and found
that hi* cat, though regardless of the
rights of propriety w»* an excellent
ju-lg of p -ars and apples, haling select-
ed her plunder fr.nn the grounds of Mr.
Thomas A. li'cene, who !i*s had rare
sneers* in trie cn lure of fine Irui'. The
Major made us in a m liner parlieeps
rriminis, liar our acc.-j tance of the spoi'*.
wild s'* we tell tlie wioue story W -
barn that the cat is not !oi sale.- , New
lledklt d Mv'cury.

— «•••a
Thv. SvaTi: ••troi.i.oic at. <i isa * a. ~ Pr i

lessor Vi*, fl ItUMoas, who fsi.t -aig"' 1
* pirfv uwler Fr-'fess-ir Whit .ev, *.ai *

Che Sib Franci»co It lletin, lias arrived at
She lie I'hj'iarlers of tin- Survey in this
asty. Baring hi* ahs-neehe ii4* t*ave;eU
over i Out mile* on fmt, an 1 3.1"8 in

aither ways. The Survey lia* already d -
geruiioc 1 the heights of over Ijjyieia
lions, the aitnude '<t which has uljiav*
tiern a nntier of d mbl and guess*woik.

IS otic 500 ohservatio is were liike-i t" 1 1 x ,
the bright of M mill Shasta. 2'fi Imz •«

•nf specimens have alteily been collect
ed. very many of which Were before

• unknown to g nlogists. A multitude
•of zoological and botanical specimen*
•have also been collected. Piufes
amr W lotlie V ami his asvi.uates are now
engaged in classifying tlie c illectinns, ami
tin preparing the full report of the eiplo
cations of the Survey. Maps, drawings,
etc , wiil form a great feat ire of the re-
pot t

—-..-* { -

Ak Einirry Doit.*k Breakfast. — At
Tiffin, Ohio, recently. Van Aniburg's
-trained elephant Hannibal broke open tlie
•wagon of a candy peddler who f dlowed
ithe show, and g iljlilcd down, in less time
than it takes to read this paragraph, six
•thousand ginger bread cakes, seventy
pounds of assorted candy, anil forty

pounds of Frencli Ki»scs. It is a ques-
tion among eye witnesses wiiicb was thv
most sublime spectacle, the euiii|.lacency
of Hannibal after going through the es-
tablishment, or the frantic despair of the
candy peddler upon discovering the extent
-of his loss, amounting tu somewhat over
eighty dollars.

Silkworms from Soitu America.—
According to advices from the River
Plate, an important item of commerce is
about to he added to the resources of
Monte Video. Eighty specimens of har
dy desciiption of silkworm, (iusano Re-
cino, were introduced into that country
about eight months ago, and it is affirm-
ed that at the present time they are
counted in mil.ions, being the produce of
dive generations in this short period.
The plant recino upon which the worms
feed grows spontaneously in therepublic,
and is said to be nfsuch line quality and so
appropriate to their food that the cocoons
present a consistency and weight supe-
aior to those produced in Europe, or even

1 in China. Specimens have already ar-
rived in England. The silkworms, it is
-added, have passed through an unusually
•evere winter, which they resisted with-
out suffering the losses that occur with
Abe China worm.

4-«*»a

By a recent report of the Treasurer of
‘the State of Wisconsin it appears that one
iriem of the State expenditures last year
‘was for gold pens with gold cases furnish-
*etl the State officers. "These pens and
cases cost the Stste eighteen dollarseach.
The entire expenses of the State last year
amounted to two million dolla s.

- ■ -*-♦♦♦•» ■ —

Artemus Ward says of “ the wild
-savage Indians,” that when Christopher
Columbus discovered America “thesav-
#ji* was virloos sand happy. They were
•innocent of secession, rum. drsw-poker
ftnd sinfulness ginerally. They didn’t
discuss the sluwry question as a custom.
They had no Congress, faro banks, dolir
ium tremens, or Associated Press. Their
bibits was consequently good. Late sup-
pers, dyspepsia, gas companies, thieves,
ward politicians, pretty waiter-girls and
other metropolitan refinements were un-
known among them."

Jodoe Rice, of Illinois, has decided
that colored persons are not privileged
to teach school in that State, and that the
ipui/lts fannot he appropriated to
Abeir salaries.

> lA»r
A Ruixocekos in tue Sierra Nevada

ttouNTAiNa. — Professor Whitrey, the
(State Geologist, found among the Sierra

P“ vadas, ever 2,000 fact above the level
Ike ocean, an almost perfect Jaw of a
nocarog. Huge petrified oyster shells
re also found among the mountains of
i interior, apd at a great elevation.

ftMtftfil PrM M«a|a.

Placeaville, Dec. lib, 1842.
Board met pursuant to Adji'iirnuient.President Muoaon preaiding.Present—AM. Donabur, Arvidsacn, Tao-

Denirald and Ba) ler,
Tb« niinuict uf the tail meeting were reed

and approved.The Finance Committee reported the follow-
ing bills, which were allowed :

OK THE OENKRAL ri'ND :

C. !i. Crianian $ 29 25
C. P. Edson 5 00
II. Ollia 35 00t. H. Naah 82 92
Ueo. M. Dundee 20 00
M. K. Shearer 50 00
Aaron Kalin 15 no
M. Kennedy 3 00
Wm. L. Murple 6 87
F. A. Bishop 25 00
James Johnson 55 50
Eugene Figueru 1 60
H. A. Wr ght 32 50
Iw Kam 7 50
C. E. Chubbuck .♦... 125 00
Charles J. Areidason 8 50
I, B. Kichurdson A Co | 31 38
Munson Bros 5 20
Dr. John Cook 85 no
W. T. Noel 15 00

Total $533 1*
OK THE SCHOOL TL'KD 1

Cyrna Bartlett $ 80 00
Miss Leona Irriae 35 25
Charles Hilbert 21 Ou

Total $119 25
The Finance Committee offered the following

resolution, which was adopted :
Resolved, That ilie rule of taxation for the

years 1382 aud 1883 be hied us follows :
For Sinking rnno, 3u cams on each $1(8.1 ot

assessed valuation.
vm rtirtitvi'vuiio, a cents on eadb oi

assessed valuation.
For Fire Department Fund, 25 cents on each

$lo0 of aaaeaaed valuation.
Foe Behind Fund, 10 cents on each $102

assessed raluaiion.
For General Fund, 70 cents on each $100 of

assessed valuation.
Total, $! !■< on each $100 of assessed valua-

tion.
Ou tautiou the Council adjourned.

C. E. CUL’BBCCK,
City Clerk.

see

Starb KlSU. TIIE CHARLATAN.—This
clerical hypocrite and double-distilled
huiabu • is still repeating his threadbare
lecture on patriotism. After his disgrace-
ful conduct in connection with moneys
contributed for the Patriotic Fund, and
his wanton advice to “drive through the
Constitution," his lips should he sealed
foreeer on that subject. Starr King is a
fair representative man of the rabid, fana-
tical, godh««, Boston school of political
preachevK. Their cry is host nigger, nig-
ger ' blood, bloml! The peace doctrines
ul the meek and lowly Jesus, who taught
p.ace on earth and good will to all men,
are scouted as treasonable by these fana-
tical mount-hanks of the clerical school.
Truly may it he said uf them, that they
have stolen the livery of Heaven to serve
the devil in. - [Union Democrat.

• •-»— j

Caleb Cilium, is again elected to the
Massachusetts Legislature from Newbury-
port.

The Chicago Times conBrins the rumor
that lien. Buell boxed Got. Andy John-
son's ears at Nashville, a f< w weeks since,
lor calling him a traitor, but adds that
nothing is likely to grow out of it.

How is Tuts?—We hear from Wash-
ington that a draft is probable. What!
a draft, r.ow that we have the emancipa-
imri proclamation ? It cannot be possible.
Did not the Governor of lldunis tell tbe
IVe-i lent that if he would i»sne tbe pro
claniati iti he could “ Stamp armies out ol
the earth," » i.o wouM •• leap like llaining
j.mi's into the light? " Did not the Gov-
einor of Massachusetts tel! him that if lie
would issue it •• the roads would swarm
w itti multitudes, if need be, w hom New
England woo! I pour nut to obey hi'
-a 1. * An I did not Abolitionism a)
over tlie land C'dio and rei ebo these assu
ranee-? And now a dmft? Is the per-
formance so nioeli less than th*- promise?
Is the coin liisio-i iodc d so laioc aud im-
potent ? Can toe President raise out of
the ground no armies by the stamp of his
foot? Do the Mads'nf N -w England not
swa'in with inil'titioles. i rusadirs of this
proelailllltioli ? Is tile earliest product of
tiiis piiiilaina'ion a dratl? Demoerats
are ready f>r the draft. They hare un-
derstood all the while that it would come.
Let it come. Tli.-y will obey it, as they
would at all times have dope, with an
alacrity that would shame Abolitionism il
it were capable of that emotion. But the
Abolitionists—are ther- really no flaming
giants among them ?— [Chicago Times.

Kx-Piiesident Fit.moke on the Nigger
in the Wak.—The New York World
publisher* the following extract from a
letter recently written hy ex-President
Filmore:

Enough of treasure and blood have al-
ready been spent upon tbe negro ques-
tion. I am fully persuaded that the un-
wise and untimely agitation of this subject
gives strength to the rebellion, and will
cost millions of treasure and thousands of
lives ; and that there is no hope for any-
thing else but to restore the Union as it
was ami the Constitution as it is. That
all ctforts for anything else must end in
abortion, anarchy and dissolution.

— — <

Tiie National Intelligencer, of October
31, in an editnriul, says that if “ on the
1st of January next, Mr. Lincoln con-
ceives that he can I elter subdue the re-
bellion by receding from his proclama-
tion than by enforcing it, the colored
race, according to his own theory of his
official and military duty, has no right to
freedom, which he is hound to respect.”
Some of the President's friends profess
to believe that the proclamation will
never be carried into effect, and many'ad-
mirers of the Secretary of State are of
this opinion.

——

Nec.roes Votino.—We learn that sAme
hundred negroes voted for Shellharger at
Xenia, Ohio, and some fifty or more for
Welker, at Olrerlin. Did the negroes of
this city leave lor some point to vote, for
very few of them have shown themselves
in our streets since the election. They
are as scarce asRepublicans.— [Columbus
Crisis.

—

Significant.—The Second Wisconsin
battery, stationed at Hampton, Virginia,
and the Nineteenth Wisconsin regiment,
stationed at Norfolk, voted on the day of
election, and gave large Democratic ma-

jorities. They remarked, very significant-
ly, they wanted “ fighting Potter" in
their ranks, not in Congress ; they doubt-
ed his pluck and patriotism, and desired
to give him an opportunity to exhibit
both. Will he embrace it ?

Amalgamation.—Lately a couple of
ardent lovers were sadly disappointed at

White Plains, N. Y.. whither they had
gone to be “ made one.” They gave
their names as Lewis Thomas and Ro-
sanna Smith —a black man and a white
woman. Neither of the Jnsticesof the
Peace would marry them, nor could they
find a clergyman who was willing to be
a party to their plans, and when the af-
fair became noised about indignation
arose so high that lur and feathers wore
talked of, and they beat a hasty retreat.

While tuol'sands fall by clashing
swords, ten thousand fall by corset board-;
yet giddy fetpsles (thoughtless train I) lor
sake of fashion yield to pain.

r»»»-r
Small Pox. —Thg stnalljjox is raging

'id Los Angeles county, where is has nev-
er been bofore. Tbe Indians arc the
chief sufferers.

t>.

*
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Muoic appeal* directly to the hearts of
individuals, and ita interpreter*, therefore,
whether they be breezes, or bird*, or wo-
men, or water fall*, invariably arouse that
sympathy which ia wide as the universe.
Ft appeals through the senses to the soul,
and has a refining influence that nothing
else can produce.

Flowers are the pocinsof nature—music
their audible language.

The brook, with its delicate soprano,
sings songs of the lilies that hang over its
beautiful border, or kiss w ith a passionate
purity its liquid lips, and the patter of the
raindrops translates the longings of the
heart of the sun-painted rose, while the
voice of the breeze interprets to the lover
of beauty the thought of the eglantine,
the woodbine, and the hyacinth. The
purple blood that throbs in the veins of
the violet and rushes wildly to the tips
its delicate petals, makes a melody that is
repeated in the voice of the lark, and har-
monizes beautifully with the deep tone of
the cataract, which seems but the base of
Nature’s ever-varying but eternal anthem.

All art can do is to imitate these; but
all the instruments invented cannot equal
■hi • o«V. v.-, syntpathet-
•h’ * n'i

««"■* o>*de smooth-ifculture and
softened by delicacy of feeling, and an ap
preclatinn of musical ideas, it appeals to
the inner nature and produces emotions
that are never awj 'ity other mean*.
When we listen, our ideals imperceptibly
become higher, and the love of the good
and the pure and the beautiful more fully
developed.

From music rendered thus, wc learn to
forget the Then ; we live only in the Now ;

and the To Be is so shut out by a vail of
sweet sounds that neither regrets for the
Past, nor forebodings in the Future can
disturb the calm soul that floats on its
airy waves. GERTRUDE.

Placekville, Dec. 3, 1862.

Tult.—The Albany Journal accuses
Gov. Seymour and the Democracy of la-
boring to restore tilings to their former
condition—"to renew the old status in
quo as it ezisted be'ore the rebellion";
in other words, to maintain the Cunstitu-
tion as it is and restore tiie Union as it
wa*. This is so. The Albany Argus
forcibly replies: "Yes! We do desire
the * old status in quo’—the Government
as it was under Washington and Jefferson
and Jackson—a Government beneficent at
home, respected abroad, which extended
its empire while developing the liberty
and happiness of its citizens; and while
preserving peace among the Slates that
composed it and advancing their prospei-
ity, left to them the task of self govern-
ment—a task discharged, as no other gov-
ernments in the world had done. Yes;
give us the ‘old status in quo.’ We have
had enough of your cursed improvements
upon it."

Stolen Thunder.

Knirons flmociiAT : — In the Thanks-
giving Sermon of the Rev. Mr. MrMonn-
g!e I liml a very pretty and poetical defi-
nition of “ One Country," accredited to
the pen of " a Union soldier." Twoveais
ago I teas spending an evening with n
fiieiid, who r<ad to me that self-same
passage from a little Invik —a translation
from the French — entiled “The Attic
Philosopher ;

" the names of the author
and translator have escaped my memory.
'Flic sentiment is nohle and beautiful, hut
the eredit of its authorship belongs to a
countryman of Lamartine and Hugo, poi

to any “ Union soldier." The appropri-
ation of the passage betrays more literary
taste than honesty. Pike.

A Pillrok Emancipationists!.— Allison,
the hislniiai, in his account of the slave
insurrections of St. Domingo, says, “Ne-
groes marched wit i lacerated infants on
their bayonets in place of banners, and
violated defenceless women nn the dead
bodies of their husbands." The indorsers
of the President's Negro Emancipation
Proclamation desire this frightful picture
to be re-enacted in the South. With fiend-
ish glee they would receive the intelli-
gence of a slave insurrection in the South !

Good. —Commenting upon the recent
elections, the Providence (R. I.) Post
says, “ the election news startles the Abo-
litionists as front a dream. It is really
wonderful to think that a majority of the
people of New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Oiiio, Indiana and Illinois are
traitors, isn’t it? "

Democratic Regiment. —The One Hun-
dred and Tenth Regiment of Illinois is
composed entirely of Democrats—not a
Republican nor a friend of the President
belonging to it. The same is true of sev
oral other regiments raised in Illinois. A
large majority of the volunteers from that
gallant State are uncompromising Demo
ci ats.

A DmrmonMRD physician in Paris,
r't • nnoi|ncea that a shockof sleclficity gircn a patient dying from

the effects of chloroform, immediately
counteracts its influence and restores thesufferer to life.

Increasino.—Walla Walla, Washing- :
ton Territory, is represented to have
doubled its resident population and bust-
ness during the past year.

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declaration# of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dmdends, mar-
riage certificate*, etc., always for sale at this
ottice. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

On. McClcu.au.— • Speaking of the
wonderful popularity of Gen. McClellan
among the soldiers, the army correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, a few
days before the removal of McClellan,
wrote:

‘•Tike enthusiasm of the troops is w on-
derful. The wounded in the ambulances
swing their caps and cheer w ith the mul-
titude whenever the General passes, and
his approach is always heralded by the
shouts of the infantry and the rattle nl
arms. Even the dying in the hospitals
mention his name with those of their pa-
rents, and patients, while undergoing
painJVd operations, have frequently been
seerrtb forget their sufferings, and ask
to be lifted up that they may see him pass
by."

McClellan'* victories and popularity ex-
.•sNVvMSueMy and resentment of Hillock
end the Administration, and they deemed
it expedient to remove such a dangerous
rival from the Held of his usefulness.—
Halleck wants to be Piesident and Lincoln
i« working for a re election, arid they
could not afford to allow the successful
General to monopolixe all the war glory,
aa he had done while at the head of the
army. Hence his removal.

Tiked of tub Wak.—The army corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Press says
that the soldiers are thoroughly tired of
campaigning, and anxious to get home.
Many are thus inclined to deoert, who
would be perfectly, willing to return in a
few weeks. Lieut. \V. R. Maxwell, of the
10th New Jersey, stationed at Washing-
ton, arrested no less than 527 soldiers in
citizens’ dress, endeavoring to enter the
cars there for the North. Another plan
for evading doty lias been to be made
prisoners, and then paroled. „It thus ap-
pears that the men who are to fight the
battles are "tired of the war" ; and that is
also the rase with the people at hoina.
Army officers, contractors, swindlers and
Abolitionists who desire to emancipate
the negroes, want the war continued, and
for their benefit it is prosecuted.

AccouniNO to the United States Cen-
sus, the total value of boots and shoes
produced in this country in 18*10, was
nearly ninety millions of dollars.

No Damaues fok Ueaii Heads.—The
dead Heads travel at their own ri«k. A
New York Court so held a few weeks ago
in the case of a damaged party who was
riding on a pass on the New York Cen-
tral. It is held in the light of a contract

I of exemption between the compnny and
the dead head,

As assay office in Esmeralda has a
pair of scales which will weigh two thou-
sand ounces at one time, and are so poised
that the weight of a hair w ill turn them.

“ Alt, mv good fellow," said one man to
another, slapping him familial ly on the
shoulder, “ you're one of the men we read
of."

"How so? Where did you real of
me?” asked the other.

“In the police report."
The man we read of drew his fist, hut

the other was at a safe distance.

Democratic State Ceatral Committee

Humphrey Griffith Chairman
W. J. Ifooten.., Recording Secretary
Alameda Harry Linden
Amador James A. Brown
But Thomas Wells
Calaveras John Sullivan
Colus.i Charles R. Street
Contra Costa Nathaniel N. Jones
Det Norte David E. Buell
El Dorado ...D. W. Gelwicks and S. F. Hamm
Fresno Jeff. M. ./tannon
Humboldt George W. ilook
Klan ath John Daggett
Lake J. T. Thompson
Los Angeles A. J.King
Mendocino Thos. J. Henley
Marin John Simms
Mariposa Samuel A. Merritt
Mono James M. Itrawley
Merced John W. Bost
Monterey D. 8. Gregory
Napa W. C. Wullace
Nevada E. J. Cook and E. Mc8orley
Placer Samuel Anderson
Plumas O. Hundley
SacrameLto Prank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Thos.

H. Williams, B. V. Maulden, G. P. Gillis
San Bernardino Johu Rains
“in Diego Cave J. Couts
San Francisco P. L. Solomon, Thomas Hays,John

H. Wlse.J. D. Williams, J. D. Thornton
San Joaquin David S. Terry and J. H Woods
San Luis Obispo.. David F. Newson

in Mateo - W. P. Morrison
Santa Barbara...... ...James L. Ord
Santa Clara »L. Arche
Santa Crus ;.....L4F. Coopar

John VanShaick
Sierra James Galloway
Siskiyou E- W. Connor
Solano Wm. B White
Soocma Thomas L. Thompson
Stanislaus ihomaa W. Lane
Sutler I. C. McQuald
Tehama V. K. Geiger
Trinity John W. Owens
Tulare , Jas. C Pemberton
Tuolumne H. P. Barber
Yolo Humphrey Griffith
Yuba E. T. Wilkins aud Benjamin P. Hogg

County Central Committee.

Placervllle Ike 8. Titut, Chairman
Coeumnee O.lKauklii
Muil Springe Ch. MerediUl
Diamond Springe • F.Hamm.
While Oak A- A. Howard
Salmon Fall! 8<nlih
Coluina D. T. Untbounow
Mountain .

‘

Georgetown J. 8 Backml
Greenwood •... jAiroblld
Big Bkr
Imke Valley Uon
Krlirj. .... . • .1 #.

Special anti General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOB’S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAY KRS >111 pic... take nolle* that I
h»T«fix*! ~~~ ■,*; ...

the collection of Licennes. All ... expected to paj
for ttieir licenwe on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HUME,

Jylitf City Collec.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS!!!

DON’T full to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRVP tor CHILDREN.

Thia valuable preparation Is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and ekulful Nureee In
New England, and lias been used with never failing
success In THOUSANDS OP CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in tKe Boxcele and Wind Colic,

dkl *ww..n vWait K 1
remedied, end in death. We believe it the Beat and
Suremt Remedy in the World , in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DlAKRIKEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Fall directions for using will accompany each
bottleL None genuine unless the fac-siuiile of
CURTIS k PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, IS Cedar Street, New York.

Paict oxlt 25 Crnts rss Bon lb.

REDINOTON k CO., Agbbts, San Francisco.
[julyl2-6u>8p]

HEIMSTBEET’S
IRISITIBLE HilS RESTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All inetantaneone ■
dye* are composed of lunar rauetic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. lleimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the haira

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, rrad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is told by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of D. S. Babnbs, Propri-
etor, New York. IIustbttbr, Smith fc Dias,
Agents, Sau Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cents and
91. [ jul)4-leowly]

A MIDRUMMER MELODY.

’Ttvas a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed-bugs sud mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that--

The bed hugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawn on each insect
Lyon’s death powder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed tohis Pill.

I.ton's Powder will kill all insects. Lyon’s
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Hedi.noton & Co., Agtut«»
Sau Irancuco.

octiKtail D. S. BARNES, New York.

Tire Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment in the reci>vt-ry of the sick is ic be traced to
the administering :mpure medicines. Robert Whitt
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes, fiom medicines ofundoubted rurlty. Robert
White, Medical Hall, !s appointed agent for most
of the geuaine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. J. Czapkay, i9 already secured in s po-

sition winch places it, as well as its proprietor, far
abo'e the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equatl) lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay lias fully equalled him in ihis country
as a proof of w hich, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of l*esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian .Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofehron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded ss the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to theirreaders in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical lustitule, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-

site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steanuhip
Company.

tW~ We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [mal7

CijurrljfS-GTijaritable ©rters.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.-
PLACKKVILLE. Diviue Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10#o'clock:Sunday School
at same place,at 1# o’clock, v. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervllie. jc22

Catholic Chnreh.-Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloroa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at 10#, A. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, r. m. ;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No* 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ingare invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bear. Mkacuam, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notlec.~Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CUUBRUCK,

decl6-’61 Secretary.
*4*

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. BUMSEY, T. 1. M.
lax S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-Wf

Masonic.—St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of sach month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titos,Secretary. [decl6-’611

Zeta Encampment, I* O. O. F.. No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month—
Sojourning Patriarchs are oor'dially invited toat-
attend.

J. M. ORANTHAM, C. P.
M. K. SHKABIB, Scribe. JanlS

I. O. O. 7—Morning StarLodge, No.
20, I. 0. 0. K., meets every Sr.unlay Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ HgU, osStony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers fn gosd standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A. S1MONTON, N G

w n. If a vs, R. F. 4ec2S To

San JFrau i co SUjbcrtistng,

GROVER
&

IfAKER’S
NOISELESS

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$00.

We bare lately lutrodu*

ceil a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both tides, nr

ranged in the some style

find told at tame prirt-s

at our Grover A Baker

Stitch Machine!.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merit! of each

ititch, and be guarantee

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either
ttyle if not suited with

GROVER

Jt

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

their first choice. $60.

GROVER
«

RAKER'S
Xo. 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

Our No. 9 Machine ii
admirably adapted to tlu

wants of all manufactu
rers and is far more aim

I
pie. durable and chcapei

than any other Sliutth

Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers great favorite wherevei

$60. introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas- |

ing elsewhere. We man

uiacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-
ed to the ret|iiircments of

all families and manu'ac*
turert of goods where
sewing It ctnph yed. 1

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
329 Montgomery stree

San Francisco.
nug23

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
AND —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
Knox’s Amalgamators,

M|ieclal Department Ibr

MANTEL OBATES, STOVE WORK

CALDRONS, BTC.,
No’i. 19 and 81, Elm Street,

8AN FRAUCISCO.

Heath Ac trMir Crashers

[itrP Always r,c fatvd

popular ftatent
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

tdUrp Quit Battlti.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
Aod the only genuine and original preparation tor

THE PERMANENT CUBE
— Of TOE —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-

FIRMED CASES
Of Mercurial and Venereal Diaeasea

scrofula or Kiug'a Bril. Old Sore*,

Boila, Tumors, Abacoaaea, Uloera,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Kruptlutis.
It is also a sore and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Ring Wotat. ToLtat-, SoiIU
Head, Paralysis, Haeumatism,

White Swelling* and Neuralgic Affections, Nm >u a
and General Debility of tlie System. Loss of Ap-

petite. Languor, Diction** nnd Affections of
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Hillious Ft-

Vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague
and Jaundice.

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impurestate of the blood or use oi
Mercury.

The afflicted may reet assured that there Is mot
tub Li AST parti :lb op MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
It U perfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persons in the very weakest stages of sicknes*. or
to the most helpless iuftfuis, without doing the (east
injury.

Full directions how to taVe thin mk>*< VmVaubte
medicine will be found around each bottle ; ai d, to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written Big
nature of Lanman A Kkmp is upon the blue Libel.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Whtflcsale Druggists,

Nos. C9, 71 aud 78, Water st., New York, U. 3.
Who have appointed H03TETTKRv SMITH

& DEAN, 227 .Montgomery Street, San FrtttH'lsco
as the Wholesale Agents f->r California.

[ae|>tlSjrlp8i

iir- Sold by Robert White, Drvggla*. ai*-l Chem*
1st, Main street, Placerville. and liruadw.y, Upper
Placerville.

UR. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— r m tub —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diooaae*
of the Urinary Organs.

THIS 11 A liRMKDV which rrlmircl no assUt-
ance ; It performs its duty quickly aud thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the purl aQectcd.

It is the result of long experience, and dose ob-
servation in u great number of case*, and 1ms been
Invarinbty successful where other medicine*or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itseir to be a remedy
loug required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
Fur sale by druggists everywhere. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CIIAM. LANG LEV.
Wholesale Druggist,

3 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
KOULltr Will I t), Agent for Placerville.

jun23p3yl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
THE MEDICAL HOLDER

OF THE AGE!
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts’ Nervous Antidoto

lias cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any ether kutwu rcuady.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous lleadurt.c, Giddiness,
Fainting Paialysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and lulluuunatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual mm dy fur Wak fuJr. -s. Its sooth-
ing und quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremen>, Nervous Trembling. Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of tiie Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
aud Pulmonary complaints.

Watts' Nervous Antidoto
Will act upon thilt state of the NervousSy»teu; vrhich
produce,, Oepressi. u of Spirits, Anxiety of Uiuil,
Mcntul Debility and Hysteric*.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought ou by ex-
cessive Indulgence, that nothingbut a t iul can ct u-
vilice the patient of It* qualities It i* m.t an exci-
tant but a strength*ner, purely vegetable an 1 harm

; like the ski.l.ul architect, it begins l»y laying a
firm foundation, and gradually but uices.-ni.tlj addsstrength and vijjor until nothing is left tinfinished.

For sale by ail druggists.
Wholesale agents in Sacramento, R. H. MCDONALD

k CO., and in San Francisco—KKOINGTON k CO.,
CRANK A IIKIOIIAM, C LANGLEY, K ||.\LL a
CO., and MOmtlLL UROS. jitneUtuO

Sold by Uobert White, Druggist nnd Chrnn-
ist, Main street, Placerville, and lit ondway, UpperPlacerville.

B. T. fll’XT, u. a. CIIACt.

MUST A C II AC E,
DK.tt.ERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
MAIN S1KKKT, OfPlttlTR TIIKTTIRATRR,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Cholceat Goods.

*♦* They invite the attention of the public to theli
mammoth stock, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CllACF..

oct4 lf

Liquons.-A choice assortment of Callfornii
Wines, Fine lirandi?s.anda general assortmem

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
°vt4 HUNT A t'HACK, on the Plaza.

AND CAMPHENE.—La rd Oil, Kerosine Oiy Polar Oii,Cuuiphciie, civ., by the case or ran.
HUNT A Oil ATE,

0Ct4tf On the Plaza. IMacerviile.

EGGS always on hand, nnd for sale aI
lowest market rates.by HUNT k CHACE,

oct4 On the Plaza, Placet viile.

SUG AR8.—Crushed, Powdered, New OrleansNo.
I China, Coffee ('rushed, by the barrel, half bar-

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACE.
ocj4 On the Plaza, Plucerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegs nnd iars. for salt
by HUNT k CIIACE,

oct4 On the Plaza, IMacerviile.

L. B. ltICIIAKDfcO\ & CO.f

(Successors toGF.O. F.JONES,)

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
JOrOnlen promptly attended to, and foods Uc

livered free of charge.
oct4 3m L. C. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

mReceived weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and C&mphene Works,
Kve'F Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4m8] No* O.

a. n. L. DIAS, K. GLAILKR.

FRESH
TEAS

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Plucerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublicpatron-
age U solicited. Goodsdelivered, Ju any part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

m

NOTICE TO TEACHSR8.

Tiie county boa
at Diamond f

Saturdays of each*
AH Teachers l

hold good for on
should Bpren
plratkm of ihfrik
err.ffloyed,or drt*
older than oneya

1 OF EXAMINATION meet
j»fln the Second and Fourth

) o'clock A. N.
t that their certificates

. from their date, and
uualnatlOR, at the •*-

Ro Teacher can W legally
"Hlcfunds, 6n a certificate

M A. LTNDE.
Sup*t TubReSchorl* for FI Dorado Cctip’y.

Pfttrcnd Viyut f'.!\ 1C <»? • ;f

'wMiSFSSm^
PLACEKViliLfi. CALIFOBNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt ..

(Furmwlf of lb* C«r/

fTttlE HOUSE haring been thoroughly overhauled,
A remodeled and newly furnished frith elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer style than any hotel In the
cite. Having had extensive experience aa a caterer,
all who may be pUnaed to putronlne the llowta can-
not full to be weH eared for.

Every department of the Iloa*e el* He kept to
such a manner aa to make Itaecond la NOKB la the
Slate.

*% STAGES arrive at and dennrt from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the Btate.

Ma&la 60 ott.
Lodging 60 and 76 M

pr- House open all night. •cpia

THE CAKY HOUSE,
MAIN <TflFKT, PLACCRVIlLf.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

•eptlS

PLACER HOTEL,
J1AIN STJIEET PL ACERVILLE.

—""r7" .

*T>ie understgnrd having become rite i

proprietor of the Placer Hotel, assures I
the public, that he ahull spare no pninaj

to make jfo'ieoflhe most pleasant hotels its tliecTty.
litid respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patn tinge heretofore extended to It.

THE PLACERIIOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Plaeervllle, offers >upe-
rior inducements to residents and thetruve.iug pub-
lic The TABLE will always he supplied will the
best visndi to be had In the market, and the lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and o mfortuble.

QCT Prices in accordance with t'.ie tiro* »

noVl HENRY WL'NSCII.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile* West of Strawberrj anJ Si Last of FlaccrrlUe,

On Henry and Swan's Now Road.

dHlL THE unders'gm d having nmJe every
' nrrangernen* for the Horonnnodntlou of

TKAM8TEK8 AND TRAVELERS, as-
Jure* them that all who favor him with

their patronage, shall be enter'almd sis a manner
that cannot fail to give aatisfuctkn, and at very
low priceh.

Purchasing everything the reason affords, and
employ!i g the best of roo ts, in* pledges himself to
xp'eud before the patrons u< the River-Side, the
REST TAUl.Kto be fouud between PlaevrvilU and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the l*st
liquors and cigars.

8iab!e loom for teams. Hay and liai ley *1-
ways on Imnd and for sale cheap.

Jun7yl J. IV. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO VS MEW STATION.
_

JBli-r One of the Cheapest limi»is in the V
inoutj'nini—on Henry A Swan’-* new mud, and al.j
on the old county rood to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 'id miles from l*),»)

,
* ,rvtilc and Diamond

and 5 miles west of Strawberry Valley.
The above House is a large two story frame build-

ing. with rooms for families and other guests.
{KrThe LAU is supplied with the beat of Llqoort

and Scaurs.
#%(mod Stablingfor horses, mules, ete. Hay and

Barle.v always on baud.
uug-tf IV. F. LEON, Proprietor.

MAX FRAXCISl'O IIOISE,
J. 11. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Plaeervllle to Nevada Territory, 4ii miles ensl

•from Plaeervllle, and ;»*$ miles we*t of Straw-
berry Valley, affords the host of ucconimrdutionK t<
Teamsters and Travelers. Every |»:i!n« will be taker
to give entire sathfartlon, in entertainment and
charge.*, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. \ share c-f patronage is respectfully solicited

uu?2:f J. II. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the l'laza, Plucerville.

The al>ove popular Place of Retort has
beeu leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Sea3cn
Constantly ou hand. Mculs served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

nov;5-3:n PETEli MILLIGE.

S. SILBGRSTE1K,
DIALliB IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEENOTIONS,

TO VS. I'Rt ITS, Xl’TS,
Candies, etc , etc.,

M.uti street, opposite the ('.ivy Hou r,

ituvISJ 1‘LACERVII.I.F.. ui{;]

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT
Main street, first frame building above Cary House

The undersigned respect-
fully Informs his friends and |
the public generally.that he
is keeping bis EXCHANGE

«»n the European Restaurant Style, an 1 is preparti
-to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Night,
And to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS
t*r The Itcstaurant is kept open till night.

Meals 5tl cts. | Lodgings, SO cts
sept 13] PETER FOX.

ARCADE REPAIR AMT,
main sthkkt, plackrvu.lx,

John Marcovich, Proprietor

Tlie undcr«lgm*d having rented thi
above named *••dnblMimenr. hasrefifte,

. iti)»l furnihlied it in tlie finest style, aim
akJHMMala.1* prepared f <> furnish 1,is patrons will

every luxury or delicacy tiie market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN ANI

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished til short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Wr Loud Lodging, by the night Of iveeii.

tW Open AH MgUt 1 i±1

|ip:H JOHN MAKCOVICII.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Muiu street, Piacervillc,

I>. D. JUHH8. PROPRIETOR.
{uui-SItf)

THE IXIOX S.1LOOX,
CornerMaiu and Columnferrets,

r J. McMAIlON PROPRIETOR.
Entrance on (V.nma street. inovl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST I.AGEI

IN THE CITY!
Tuioioul! Klfrimr. KiiiiD. Tactviieb.
E1SFELDT & TAGTMEIER,

HAVING purt-haned the Interest of A. KOIILRI
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’

old stand), auk of the public a continuance of the!
patronage, at the same time promising that the bn
shall always be supplied with the best lager and tin
largest mugsto be found in the city.

He.VDQC.YRTERS OF TOE FI.ACERTTLLS
L'NION UR AMS BAND !

SQr Music furnished fur Procewiona, Bi.Ha, Ac.
ut reasonable rules. Orders left at the Cellar ,'l
be promptly utten led to. [nov9J

CARY IIOISE
BATHS

.50

HilB-DitESSlfffi
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS I

Iron, Sulphur and Medicatad BaLhal
Also, IIOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS 1

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBRHNG.br tb. BUM
rttttfal artists. -

~

>}* l*ri»alr Eutrauce Kir Ladies thrsmfb atfan
•lory af tka Cary lluaw.

3. L. PESALIC.1. JAMfSoR^
b-'U fa opi tel *ia

ti *

Coimaun.ct mill
R.tllroad <•

Atail, InnriMnRa dally tar ▼Sirawbrrrv. Tatt Sy e*
City»n«M>aM *m. •• * w*

.'. "W bat ~«M» *
vcra are raptured,

.....

P«.,r.frrt re|petrrta|f <bd»
c*II«tl lor in u; part a»Ilia tdbp. •■« -

emCB-tl tkeCary Ifaaaaj ttt
House, Uppar Plwcerviiia.

•r.
-A

*cLAN*Loris

THEO. r. TRACT, A(ei I.
PUcerTille, Octobai tdi, 1M1 i

Sacramento Talley
etnrflcxs

£1a
ON and after Monday,

t
-

March &4tk, M Htt
r-ir» of the Sacramento Valley toe*wflTleaW*

at follows:
Leave 8ucrmncnto at G,Y a. w., 2K and 5 9. M.
Leave Folaoni at a. 1S udU OJf 9.Mr-

SUNDAYS S - ,W
Leare Sacramentoat A.
Leave I’oUomat IS m. *t

FREIGHT
Will be taken op by every train from I
(except on SuaUujri 1), and by the CH a. 1*. a
p. m. down.

The 6Y a. m trnlu up. and It M. train 6owi,4Hh
nect with s'Mgc-s to and from the monolate towns
and Caranon Valiev, ,gmt

TICKET OFFICE, nnpnaiia U»o ears, ew
Front street, uuder the What Cheer llouva. . ,jp

J. p itoDiNgoy, tapt:

A. H. REID’S
L1VTFV ASD FIFO 6TABX£

In the rear of tba Old Xuand Teal, 1
MAIN STREET, PLACEHVILLgf

IMHO ■» »
i a ,

« m15 viiuciaiRiiru
7L—inform the public that they can/wi/ times obtain at hlo esfnNIshmmt'l

V-J / 1 very best of driving teams and
hordes. tit the lowest rate;*.

IMF" Horses boarded by the day ,wtcb, or ■on the most reasonable terms.
orll-*m A . R . BEt^,

vr luoiiiv
LIVERY. SALEARD FEEBSTAR&

Main Street, above Cedar Ravtec Bridge
PLACERVILIjE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past *.

[ favors, respectfully Informa the public
: that he Is now prepared to accunt mo-
date a»l who may favor him Willi their. __

• putronage. with the fti est Buggy Teun*a a'uJ’fca
| Horsts in the mountains.
I Horses kept by the day or mouth at ;belov

, rates. Tty me and he convinced.
EST" Attached to the stable ia a large I

j secure Coral,suitable for pack traius.
i octl-3.n R. H. BEMHI

BUTCHERING AT DICK S

A
XEW FIRM.—Having

imrclmsud the Rutcherinir hu.toMa a(
Mes-re WKSTON A MIYANT, «Tilia

RANCH,
reentry

above pla*e, the undersigned reapepUMg
solicit a continue nee of the patronage heretofore
extended to the old flrtr.. .

T»'V undersigned are koIo proprietors. Hr.
A. C. HENRY hus no interest in the business. • g

M. C. MKTTLttL
M M. ScHOOLl!.

October Ifr.h, 1SC2.—Jf

Ex-City Sexton.-

*

-Undeitaker., -

vA
JOHN ROY,

DIALER 15 AXD MAKCFACYCRRB 09 %
Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, eta,
Which he keeps constantly on liar d, or mannfilc-

: tines to order, nt short notice an I on reasonable
1 terms. Upholstering neatly executed.
d - . -

fF" JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STBKET,
1 ' I <1

Next door to the CtBcv of the I'einocrtft, 1

ocU 8iu PlacerrlBa ’

Eilatcljcg, 3ctoclrg, Etc.
J. J. ClILLEIV,

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
(AT IRK OLD STAND 09J W. 8FTLKT.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILUC
J J. CULLEN having taken the

old stand of Mr. SEELEY, on th*
Plata, (adjoining O’I ton nett’s Then-
ter,) respectfully announcesto the I

public that he Is prepared to repair or regelaipWatches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY i
Of every description, at short notice, and latter
best sty*e.

Diamond Work*ENGRAVING, SEAL-C
GILDING and SILVKII
the art and at the shot test notice.

*** Work done promptly and delivered It tW
time specidted.

Mr CULLEN is agent far the **k> ef the.. ., t
DAY STATB SEWING MAGHlMBt
The simplest, chepest and best Sewing Machine weM
in use.

ALSO. C1LNS.UITI1IXG, in general
This department will be under ih»* ■npereie*
ion ct FRANK DECKEART^te
uierly of Coloma. All jobs dou« promptte

and at reasonable prices. ocflO

w. BA itTRAW,
DRALKK IX

DOORS, WINDOWS
BLINDS!

OF ETKRY DESCRIPTIOKI

At Son Francisco Frioaa and FraiaU,
A'so, all kinds of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER! if

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRBBSZD
LUMBER,'

; Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Kip*
Mufti Street. PlacervBTc.

*
~

'k jr l

t*r All orders promptly and fnithfully 1.
,

! to. aeptSTyl

■LL^*
BRIDGE NOTICB. "i
la hereby given that tte

will apply to the lion. Dogriipf
El Dorad" County, California, at their
January 1864, fof a renewal af liceasr Wk4 .

bridge acrom the middle fwrk of (be ComMmMUvv
ai the |M>int known as Buxau’a Drltfg
ty. fof one year. JO

_

November ltih, 1802.—oo«2i*l«i - *#K)

FERRY NOTIOM- m.

XTO* 1016 4e hereby
131 wdl apply to the Hon. board

of El Dorado County, California* a
meeting on the first Monday Ml Ja
soon thereafter a* the sans
oaase to keep a Ferry a"f >

American Hirer, at rord*i

Ford’* bar, Noveaiber

RTOt 1 .!*]

•IMw

m-WUM

QlTOLrtl Mill. £*■
Pprlasa, oa Mi. DamasartRnM

.

murka. splint tm kUk fcn
Mad fact.


